Sound of the week and maths
Thank you so much for supporting your
children with their phonics and maths at
home this term. There will be new
challenges to look out for next term in the
sound of the week books and on the
JTLYK. Don’t forget you can use the
Mathletics website using your child’s own
login and the My Maths website
(login:Pewley password: squared)

Oak and Beech
24th May 2013
We will be walking to HT on
Tuesday 4th June to enjoy a
visit from author Jeremy
Strong. If you would like to
walk down with us please let
us know. We will be leaving
school at @1.30pm and will
be back at school by 3pm.

Just To Let You
Know...
Please look out for a letter in
the bookbags about our
Pirate dressing up day on
Monday 3rd June. The
children are invited to come
in a pirate costume or in
mufti with a small prop such
as an eye patch if you are
not so keen on dressing up!

Dear Parents,
Wow! What a busy and exciting week! We performed our country dancing show for the reception
children on Monday and the children remembered their dance steps really well. On Tuesday we
had a stunning morning on Pewley Down with our watercolours. The sun forgot to come out for us
but we were warm and dry and the children thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Thursday was our
Year One Garden party. Thank you to all of you for coming along. We are very lucky to have such
supportive and flexible parents. Finally today has been a busy and lively fluffy. The buzz of
excitement in the school is wonderful with everyone trying out a new activity with new friends and
a new teacher. It is such a valuable way to spend a morning each half term.
Thanks again for all your help this term.
Have a great half term,
Emily, Hannah, Misha, Sam, Nicola, Alice and Emma.
*Remember our email addresses if you need to contact us about anything.

